WATER EFFICIENCY
Water efficiency is an integral part of Seattle
2030 District’s plan for a high performance
urban area. The Pacific Northwest’s ecological
beauty and economic stability depend heavily
on the intelligent use of this resource, and the
way that the region’s largest city uses water
will have a large impact on its continued accessibility.

W H ER E WE S TAN D

W H E R E W E ’ R E G O I NG

As of 2013, Seattleites were using 93 million
gallons per day - meeting the Seattle OSE
goal of dipping below 103 million gallons per
day by 2015. This is especially impressive
considering that population increased 22%
during the time of the 24% use decrease.

The Seattle 2030 District will help members
install low-flow plumbing features, high-efficient irrigation systems, and native/adaptive
drought tolerant vegetation, as well as reuse
of grey water for on-site needs.

However, the buildings using the most water
and remain the type that predominately
make up our District - multifamily residential, hotel, and office. These target areas are
ripe for conservation efforts both in indoor
and outdoor water use.
*Statistics courtesy of City of Seattle Seattle Office of Sustainability, EPA WaterSense

HOW WE ’L L G ET T H ERE A ND HOW S EAT T LE
2 0 3 0 WIL L H ELP
A partnership with EPA’s WaterSense program provides our members with access
to nationally recognized tracking and
analysis resources. From there, we help
members craft personalized efficiency
plans for their buildings.
For more information:
stevenfry@2030districts.org

R E SO U R C E S
Click any waterdrop to start!

Calculate the energy, water, and money you could
save with upgraded efficiency equipment
A collection of case studies in water conservation
The Saving Water Partnership - a group of local
utilities that helps its customers do just that
Making the business case for water conservation

